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FLINT IMPLEMENTS AND FOSSIL REMAINS FROM A SUL,P-»'UR 
SPRING AT AFTON, INDIAN TERRITORY. 

By WILLIAM RENUY HOLMES, 

Head Curator, Department of Anthropology. 

INTRODUCTION . . 

During the summer of 1901 the attention of the Smithsonian Insti
tution was called to a new site yielding fossil remains of the mastodon 
and mammoth and numerous flint 'implements in close association with 
them. The information was furnished by Dr. R. H. Harper, of 
Afton, Indian Territory, who, on making a superficial examination of 
the site, became convinced that the phenomena were of much scientific 
interest. . Through his solicitation the National Museum took the 
matter up, and Mr. F. A. Lucas, curator of comparative anatomy, 
sent his assistant, Mr. A. Stewart, to make investigations, the partic
ular object being to procure a complete skeleton of mammoth or mas-

. todon for the Buffalo Exposition; but Mr. Stewart found that the 
parts of fossil animals at Afton were dissociated and fragmentary, 
and the investigation was abandoned after slight excavations had 
been made. . 

Owing to the report that i'elics of human handiwork were found 
associated with the fossil remains, I resolved to visit Afton and make 
investigations . . Setting out for the West on September 26, I stopped 
a few days at St. Louis to visit the fossil mastodon beds at Kimms
wick, 25 miles south of the city, and, in company with Mr. C. W. 
Beehler and Mr. T. D. Townsend, who are interested in the property 
and engaged in its exploration, spent a very instructive day at the s·ite. 
The question of the association of human remains with those of the 
main moth and mastodon has been ~aised at this place also, but up to 
the present time the evidence collected is not at all conelusive. It is 
believed that the bones found, which so closely resemble the humerus 
of man, may be portions of the fibuh"e of young mastodons, and that 
the flint implements reported as occurring with the fossil remains may 
have been recently introduced, since identical forms are plentiful on 
the surface of the site. At any rate, it seems wise to suspend judg-
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men tin the C<ltle 11 n til 11101'e cri tical and cxlHLLLstiye tudi c!:; han~ 

JlI ad e. R esolving to r eturn at an early d~Lt lLl1dmake full er eXlLllL 
nati n::;, 1 hastened on to J ndilLn territory. 

THE SPRINGS AT A FTON . 

T he v ill:Lge of: Afton, Indian Territory, lL sL:tLio ll 0 11 Lh f)t. Lo ui tl 
and 'all Fmneis(:o Railway, is in t he mid ,t of a plain wh icb oecup ie::; 
the lL ng-J " between t he A rkamm::; l{,i" er and its north e rn tr ibutary, t he 
Neosho or Gr and Ri,'er. Th e fo rJlJ er tltream enter l:! the Terr itory 
h OIl! Kamm.' on t h nor th, flowing l:!O uthells twlLrl and plt.'.' ing in to 
A rlmn ::;llS lLt Fort ' lili th , wh ile the Grand ri ::;e' in so ut heastern lCanSll.' 
fL nd HO ll thwe.' tern M issouri and Hows southward ae ross Lhe pht in.', 
joini ng the A rJm n::;a!:; in t he Cherokee N:Lt.io ll , 45 IlIilrs !:;outh oJ' 
Afton. Fo reHb, g row along Lbe Jllore rugged h luil'::; and on the ocut
"ionall ow hill H, hut the geneml n'g io ll iH almo.t t reele 'H . T he ("o un t ry 
if' now ,'ery well .'ettlecl, a nd farmin g a nd g mzing are clLui ed on with 
SUC" C(,tlH. 

The geologic formations u nc1edyi ng' t he i 1lIIlIediate regio n of Afto n 
app :Lr to 1 of Carbonifer oml ag , the HtraLa. heing apP l'OXillia t Iy 
hori;l,Q ntal, but they are l11u(:h oh::;~ured hy Hllp rli ·ia l dep sits save in 
tho I)ltnk' of the river!:; a nd their larger tr ibuta ries. 

Th e sr rin gs with which th fossil relll ,tim; ltnd a rtifacts we re llH -
ciated a re in a shall ow wa.'h at th yery h('ad of one o f th e lateral 
bran ·h es of Horse C reek, a. tributa ry of t he eosho whi ch fa ll · into it 
f roll! t he north. The wa"h Jut.' no water, an i ha,' probab ly nev('r C:tl'
ri tl :t 'treaJll StLVe in ti llles 01' heavy rainfall o r a.' a result 0 1' th e melt
ing of snow in th l} s pring. 1n suntlner the wate r o f the springs sin ks 
.frOI1l s ig ht a few hUlldr d Yl U'c!H from the source. The wash , whi cb 
ram il-i('s in various di redions, is in placeH 200 f('('t w ide and ha . :t leve l 
floor oilly slightly depres.' d bencath the surface 01' t il e s llrroundi ll g" 
pram('. 1Jl t lli .' Il ut .'pace the water of the springs, .'p rcad ing out, 
fo rlll s a nmrshy a r a an acr e or more in extent, whi ch is 1ll1l·11 

tnll1lpl ed hy cattl when t hey have access to it, as it cloubtle"s was at 
IL n ad ier dttte by he rd" of buffa lo and po.'sib ly by g reakr mammals 
that went before tbem . The surface i.' .'oft :wcl spo n;::D' , .- inking 
beneath the feet, ~LI11 in approaching the has in of the p rincipal 'p ring 
it was necessary to lay do wn b ;L rds to insure tL Cooting . Th e photo
g r aph (Plate 1) convey.' a o'oocl idea o f th e appcaran 'e o f th e s prin o' 
with which we are mainly eoncerncd and of the o'en(' ra J SlllTOll nd
ing. The upper cnds of the roug h boards of t he box forming the 
spring basin app ar above the s urface of the mar .' h. B :-riel e' t hi s 
large pr ing, a . econd very W(,lL\{ spring O("CLlrs some 40 f eet to the 
we t, and a t hircl, a li ttle str onge r, rise.' in a s ide wa h perhaps 150 
yard ' to the nOl'Lhea ,to The water ris ing jn the princlpa l .. pring flows 
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so strongly that it requires quite steady dipping on the part of a 
single workman to keep the flow down. It is clear and :;0 slightly 
impregnated with :;ulphur that it i:; used by the people of the vicinity 
for drinking purposes. The flow is steady, not changing winter or 
s'ummer, a fact which indicates the great depth of the source-prob
ably in the reservoirs from which the artesian water of the region is 
obtained. 

. . TRADITIONS REGARDING THE SPRING. 

In the neighborhood of Afton the relic-bearing spring ha:; the repu
tation of possessing unusual medicinal qualities, and it i:; said that the 

_ aborigines of the region were formerly in the habit of gathering from 
all directions and camping near it for the purpose of drinking the 
water. This tradition refers, apparently, to the Cherokees; but since 
these people are recent arrivals in the West and appear to have no 
definite knowledge of the matter, I was inclined to believe that the 
tradition related to the trihes who preceded them in the Indian Terri
tory, and that the qualities of the spring were not medicinal, as we 
understand the term, but were magical-such qualities as are com
monly associated with sources of water supply by primitive peoples. 
This point will receive attention later. Careful search in the vicinity 
of the springs failed to bring to light even the most meager traces of 
aboriginal occupancy. 

FIRST CLEARING OUT OF THE SPRING. 

At an early date a barrel was set into the soft ground to receive and 
retain the water, and about ·fourteen years ago this was superseded 
by a strong box, but as the boards were sharpened and driven down 
the deposit of flints in the spring was not seriously disturbed. Later 
a new box was set inside of the old one, and in the cleaning out of the 
reservoir many implements and bones were found. Itjs said that at 
that time a bushel or more of the flints were thrown out and distrib
uted amo~g various persons. (I It is much to be regretted that none of 
these have been preserved. Subsequent cleanings o'ut yielded addi- . 
tional implemehts, and in the summer of 1901 Dr. Harper obtained 
about 150 specimens and some fossil teeth, which have been pre
sented to the Smithsonian Institution. In June, 1901, Mr. Stewart 
vi:;ited the place Jind made the slight exeavations already referred to, 
but did not penetrate deep enough to discover the deposit of imple
ments. 

a It should be noted that the stories relating to this period of the history of the 
spring vary considerably. 
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FINAL EXAMINATIONS. It 

Having procured workmcn fLncl I::i upplied my~elf with :L11 nccc:; ary 
too l:; and applial1" cs, J huilt a. long trough to ea.rry the water well 
away front the sp ring, and at once 11 gan th work of bai ling out the 
l>a ·In . The hox WH,' abollt ± teet sq uan', and made o f h c<tvy hoards 
beld in plac(' hy timheni on the imiide. Abollt..j. feet from t he f) llrface 
of the ground Hilt was t'nl'OLl II tc l'('cl , then sand alld ii ll e g myel, with 
whi<.;ll calllc Ill) leeth oj' :;mall lltalllJ1llds alld all 0 'ca :; ional lltallln loth 
tooth, al .. o HO llIe flillt illlpl llI ents, the lIullll)Cr in c rea:;lllg ltH deHC' nL 
wa .. Jllade. '''hen cOlllpamti\'c iy firm grave l was rca ·hed, at 5 0 1' 

54 feet, the tecth and flin tH WCl'(' round in grcat ahundance, <L ll d Lbe 
shovd, which was IlOW hrought into use, when illserted helwath t h ' 
lower ('nel:; of the bOHrel:; at the Jlorthern s ide callIe out haH filled 
wiLh tlle hlwdsol1le h llle :wcl white spear pointf) and kllives, and along 
wiLh these were bOlleH of' horses, deer, hufl'alo, and wolve». A liW 
furtll l' excavation beneath the northerll margin of the box hrouo'ht to 
light Lhe head of a buihlo and a ntle rf) a ild bon ef) of' two or m o l.' dee r . 
In the dcposit wel'e also a Dumher of implement:;- mad e of deer 
antler.", which )'e:>emble very 'Ios('l,)' the haml1lers and pres, m e-flaking 
ill lI lelllent» lI sed by the tribe» of the r eg-io n in f.:h::tping- flint. 

The Hpl' ing box, now heing without f' llffi('i ent suppor t on the in 'li 1 , 
'o llapsed, I lting in the beds of soft Illuck and sand. It thus b('carne 
nee('ssa r}, Lo l1Iake cxe~L\'fLtio n l:) outHide of the Hp ring ba:; in l' uf1i <.: ie lltly 
extc nHil'e to e lmble the workmcn to d 'ar away the' wreckedlJox: :Lnd 
p rov ide :Lgain:>t further ('av ing in. IVh('n the HupCl'f-icial muck, wb ich 
wa ' ahout 2 feet in thicknelO::l, was removed from a. co nsidemhl e a rea, 
it waH fOll nd to havc l'ested on the surface of a h cl of ('ompact a nd 
ext rel1wly fine sand, which was quit(' fi rlll sa \'e about th e ,'prillO' box, 
whe re it had been el i turhecl b.\' the origi nal cleaning out of the sprin~ 
and by the :; Iig'ht excavation :> of' l\Ir. Stc wart. In tb' "luck nothing 
cxccpting- a few i'ra<Y111entlO of bones of buffa.lo were e ncoun ter el , iLnd 
tb('l'e w('ro o nl y o('C[ls ion:ll spcc-illle ,, ' in the sand /) ' neaLb: Th c cl iH
(,O \'C1'Y of a Jarge spelLr point in th sand at a depth of 3 fert -frOIll the' 
surface of the g round was a l'll! rpl'isc. P latt' 2 shows tlH' i mpl III e n ttl' 
it appeared, lLt tire point of tIle "hovel. Thi" WtlS about · 01' 4 -f('et 
north of Lhe northern lOicie o f Lhe box a" it o rig inall y s tood. Si ll ce 
tbiH locality was ul1<loubLedly a )'ClOort of the huf:ralo for a long pe ri od, 
instan cef.: lllll f4t now ~tnd th n ba\'e occulTPd of the death of wounelel 
~Lninmls whose hodieH contaillNl the misl'lil(" ,' hot into them by hunte r., 
lLlIl in t hi l'l w:.y itiH ca::;y to ac('ount for the findillO' of Htr-fty.pea r 

(t Iy thank. arc due to Dr. Dawson, own I' of the propcrty, fol' th e p ri vil ege of 
making excm·ation. I must add, also, that most valuable aiel was given in th e work 
of pxcavat ioll 1Iy Mr. DC'Lancey Gil l, o[ Lhe Bureau of Allleri "lll Ethno! gy, who 
accom pauic<l me Oll the trip_ 
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points, and these naturally would oceUl' at depths" in the formations 
as great as were reached by the bones of the animals themselves. 

Half a day was consumed in getting rid of the wrecked box and 
clearing out the muck and water, the difficult nature of the work 
being well indicated in Plate 3. A pump was used to remove the 
water, and the work was kept up all night to prevent flooding; but 
on the second night the pump failed and the whole place waH soon 
under water, which caused much delay. Reaching finally the level of 
the flint deposit in the spring, we began to encounter the implements 
again and took out a hundred or more, besides additional bones of the 
buffalo, elk, deer, and wolf. The finding of ,the flints was under such 
conditions of water encroachment and deep Hhadow that it was not 
possible to obtain photographs; but this seemed of little consequence, 
as. the specimens did not occur in any particular order. They were 
piled together as if deposited, mainly at least, at one time, in the 
mouth of the spring. Most of them had descended to a depth of 
from 4 to 7 feet, and with the exception of a few stray pieces, such as 
those already referred to, they were included in a space not more than 
3 feet in diameter. In this cluster were also most of the modern 
bones as well as many of the ancient animal remains. At a depth of 7 
f.eet there were no more flints, but occasional teeth of the horse occur
red along with the great teeth of the mammoth. . The illustration, 
Plute 4, shows our party working in the wet gravels at a lm'el only a 
few inches below the lowest flints and a little to the north of the posi
tion of the main deposit. Two fine mammoth teeth are in sight in the 
view, and the teeth of a recent horse were found a few inches behind 
the tooth held in the right hand of the workman in the shadow. 
Work was continued long enough to make sure that there were no 
more flints, and some time was spent in adding to the collectidn of 
fossil teeth . . Before the excavation was filled a new box, 4 feet square 
and 7 feet deep, was set in the spring, and we had the pleaHure of 
seeing the bubbling water rise in it as the work of fining ' went on 
around it. 

THE FORMATIONS. 

Other excavations were made at various points, with the view of ' 
determining the nature and extent of the formations. After our 
departure from Afton, Dr. Harper, working under my instructions, 
sunk three pits~one, north of the spring, 20 feet long and 13 feet 
deep, which practically connected with the original excavation; a sec
ond, 11 feet deep, 25 feet west of the spring, and a third, 9 feet deep, 
south of the spring and 25 feet away. 

The section (Plate 5) shows the geological formations, tog~ther with 
the position and l'elations of the various finds of bones and imple
ments. It is clear that the deposits of sanJ and gravel are not local, 
pertaining exclusively to the spring 01' even to the spring grq\lp,1 b\lt 
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that tbey O('l'U PY ~L considemble area, a:; if (kpo:;itecl in :L large IJody 
of water or hy a I'[\'e r of cO Il :; idemb le 'i;-;e, Our deepe:>t excav~Ltion 
penetrated to a depth of only 13 feet, but the :>ounding rod indicated 
at lea:;t 16 feet of finely comminuted depo:; it:;. There i:;, howeyer, 
coni:l idemble irreguhtl'ity in the thicknei:l:; of the i:le \' eml fonll~Lti o n i:l 
examined. The lIluek bcd, whi ch is :6 or 3 feet leep in the vie ini ty of 
th springs, gradually <.; Imngei:l to i:landy loatll :L::, tho margin,' of the 
wash arc r eached. Th i:; muck l'epre:;ell t:; merely the depth of cl istul'h
an <.;e by the feet of <.;attl e and the con:;eq uent inted erenee witll fr ee 
dminage of the wa ter , LIle g rowth of mar:;h veget~Lt i o n bei ng t ile r es ult 
of t he <.;o n:;tunt1y moi:;t condition of the tmm pl ed ~Ll'ea . The bed of 
i:land !Jenmtth the Illuck haH an a pproxi mate ly 1e\'el llpper :;urfaee, hut 
i:::; not of u nifol'1ll th ickne:;:;. It i:; 3 or ± feet thick at the sp ri IIg, tLnd 10 
or mol' 20 feet away , In the upper p~L rt it is extremely tine in tex
ture, but lower there arc hLye r:::; of tine grav '1, and Dr, UfL rpel' r eports, 
as a r e:;ult of his examinati on:;, that the :;and tL nd gmve l ,He distinct ly 
bedded ttH .if laid down in wate r. The g-nl \'e l ('on 'ds fLlnJ0 1:itwholly 
of chert, a nd is in th' nmin fi nely 'omminuted, hut not uniformly 
waterwol"ll. Many of the p ebble1:i, and even Ho mo of the fos:;i1 teeth, 
arc eoated <.;ompletcly with sulphide of iron, whieh g ives the d Ied of 
g ilding , 

FOSSIL REMAINS , 

Our exam illation . developed t he fact that the fossil remains were 
mueh more numero us in th 'pring and near it than ehiewhcre. Th re 
were more mammoth and mastodon teeth within a radi us of 3 feet 
from the spring hasin and between ± and 7 feet in depth than in all 
the other mater ial exami ned. In this re, 'tr icted area there were at 
least 100 ma, ,todon teeth and perhapl-:l 20 mammoth teeth, he:::; ide con
siderable numberl-:l of teeth of foss il hi:::;on and 11or ,'e, a .. well as the 
whole dcpo it of implement" and recent bone:;. In the excavation 
north of the spring, 20 feet long, ± feet wide, and 13 feet deep, not 
half a dozen teeth of all yarieties were found. In all the excava
t ion ' out1:i ide of the spring t he distribution of fos:::; ilremains wa appar
ently quite unifo rm throughout the sand and gnwel. Some of tbe 
teeth were perfectly preserved, wb il e other" were so disintegrated as 
to fall to pieces on being tOll hed, and fragmen ts wer e common and 
presented the appearance of attrition f rom wate r transportation. 

In seeking an explanat ion of tbe prevalence of mastodon and ml1m
moth t eeth in the .. pring, ,'everalI-:lLll'Inises may be made. Possibly, if 
the spring is \'ery ancient, the g reat pachyderm:; mircd more f re
quently in its ba .. in tha n ebmyhel'e, leaying thei r bon s in the mucic 
Possibly 'the ::;pri no' funnel wal-:l, in comparati \·cly r ecent times, a r ecep
tacle for such bones a.' were weathered out of neighboring formation 
and eanied by water or by gravity into the opening; and possibly 
movement .. of the soft clepo::;its, on occa ,ions of particu lar disturbance 
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or of strong pre~~ul'e from beneath, have been toward the points of least 
resistance at the spring. The finely comminuted materials, the sand 
and clay, would be carried away by the strong flow of water, and the 

, great teeth and the coarse gravel would remain in the basin. At least 
one instance was observed of such movement in the deposits near the , 
spring. A year or two prev.ious to my visit to Afton, and during the 
wet season, a body of liquid and' semi-liquid material suddenly broke 
through the surface of the ground near the spring, like a bursting 
bubble, leaving a little hillock which is still distinctly visible. Such 
movements may have occurred from time· to time, the direction being 
horizontal and toward the spring or directly or obliquely upward. 

But perhaps the most plausible theory that can be advanced to 
account for the accumulation of bones in the spring is that when the 
place became an object of special attention on the part of the native 
tribes, such bones as were exposed in the vicinity ' were gathered and 
cast in as appropriate offerings to the beings su'pposed to inhabit it. 
This suggestion is strengthened by the fact that, the ancient bones are 
more plentiful in exactly the area in which the bones of modern crea
tures and Indian implements are found. Indeed, it is not improbable, 
as has been elsewhere remarked, that the occurrence of these huge 
bones gave rise-to the superstition in the native mind that powerful 
spirits made this their dwelling place-that the spring was the door
way to the realm beneath. The remains or recent forms occurred 
nowhere at a depth of more than 4 or 5' feet, except in the immediate 
vicinity of the spring funnel, where they were deeper, and the teeth 
cif a modern horse were, as has been stated, found associated with 
mammoth teeth at a depth of 7 feet. 

It is clear that- in the formations outside of the spring remains of 
the ancient creatures are quite uniformly distributed, and, it appears 
that everywhere they are fragmental, the bones being separated and 
broken up as if subjected, at some past period, to vigorous transpor
tation by water 01' to crushing under the feet of monsters trampling 
in the muck. In some instances two or more teeth were so related as 
to show that they had been in place in the jawbone when carried to 
their present position. 

The remains of tusks were also fragmental, and in all cas,es in a state 
or disintegration so advanced that only small portions could be saved. 
The bones are broken with a sharp fracture, as if already brittle from 
decay or silicification when the disturbing agencies were active. 
Examples are illustrated in Plate 6. In the neighborhood stories are 
told of the discovery about the spring of bones of gTeat size, but the 
largest piece encountered in our excavations was half of the lower jaw 
of a mastodon. Plate 7 illustrates a 11Umber of mastodon teeth, the 
one showu in e being of unusual shape~ 'the i'esult probably of disease. 

Mammoth teeth ~re shown in Plates 8 and 9. The largest, a lower 
tooth, 16 inches in length, appears in Plate 8, while the larger of the ' 
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specimens shown ill P lato 0, all uppe r tooth, i,' 1l ineh , in ]e no'l;h , and 
Ye)'y Illa::;::;i ve, Mr. Lu 'lV, obcier ving the difreronee,., betwee ll the two 
peei Ill ens ::;how II i II P late!) (the one bei ng finely a ll d tir e other eoa1'8ely 

ribhed), OxpIWlse,., tbe opi llion that they may poss ibly rop re,'ent two 
v:1rieties of IIllllllllloth- J.(leplia8 pl'imig mi t~8 ~Lnd In ep lia' impe1"atm', 
the lattol' ::;peei s , proposed hy Leicly, no t ~I,S yot hav ing I ee n gener 
ally lLceepted, 

\.,'sociated illtimately with th e flillt i rnplelllell tH ill t he .. p ring were 
hone,., of two 01' t hree hu ffalo , foul' or more ciccI', one elk, lmH a dozen 
wo hre,-', lL nd olle Or lUOl'e horse::;. Tbo'o wore a l ittle 111 0)'0 widoly cl i,'
tri\)uted t1mn the Ilints, !Jut wero distinctly a .. pri ng depo .. it , a nd it i ' 
not unlikely th:Lt t.heir presen('o also waH partly or wholl y duo to 
hUllItlil lLg'e ncy, 

STONE IMPLEMENTS, 

The implCl lloHLH fo ulld i ll th e spr,ill g' had beOH subjected to so lUuch 
disturhance b fore llIy ar rival that the ox act Ilatu re of the original 
depoHit could Il Ot he determ ill c1 , They were in compaet order, [t .. if 
dUlll ped in a body, but Illu ch the same, result would bave foll owed 
from tire casti llg i II of s i Il g le 'peCillJel lS 01' small lots at var ious tiules, 
s ince all wou ld settle to th ' deopest poss i bl • point in t he, 'p ri ng basi n, 
the po,'ition alld character of wh ich ha .. pl'ob~Lbly r emllined unehangecl 
for a long period. It is ill ipos" ihle to say whethe r 01' not th e nati ve 
tribo .. e l'el' took tbe trouble to exeavate the ba 'in , either for eonl'e]l 
ience ill u::; ing th e water, to illCl'eaHe the flow ill dry seasons, o r to fac ili 
tate th e ,in troduction of the implement '; but jf the ohjeets deposited 
were, as we suppo,' , in the nature of' offeri ng::;, the spring was a sacred 
p lace and no one would ventUl'e to d isturb it ulldcr ~Lny eil'curn , -tance '. 

It was noted that the r elllaills of buffalo, deer, and wolf werc inter
m izwled with t he impl ements a nd that they were not as 'ociated as 
though the alliumls had d ied Oil t he .. pot, hut rather a, ' if t h i::iepal':1te 
bones 01' d islllelllbcred p:Ll't' of the cr cn,tUl'es had heen thrown in w ith 
the illl)Jl ementti. I am inclined to the view that thoy were ca' t in as 
offering',' , sinco there i::ieemed to be a very la rge ~L nd. disproportionate 
number of bones of one k ind; for example, not fewe r than twenty 0 1' 

th irty of the large, st l'aig ht leg bones of the de l' were a'sociated 
dir ectly with the Hint ', 

H statement .. coming from apparelltly r el iable sOllrce' be correct , 
more than ha lf the dep osit of implements had be n r emoved before 
my arrival. J obtained altogether, counting fragm tlts a nd partially 
shaped pieces, .ITlOI'C thall 800 specirnens, not quite half a bu 'hel, so 
t hat there mu:-;t have heen at lca:-;t fL hushel (some say a banel) of' 
impl ements in the orig iwLl depo it, the number r eacbi ng somewhere 
between 1,500 and 2,000. They illclude arrowheads, spear points, 
kniv ,', and un pecialized blades, besides some roughed-out forms and 
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unshaped fragments. All the implements were shaped by flaking, 
and the work was for the greater part exceedingly well done. The 
finished forms appear to be such as would be appropriate to the buf
falo hunter equipped for the chase. The spear was, it is believed, the 
main reliance of the Great Plains hunter, but bow and arrow were also 
in general use, especially for the smallet· varieties of game. To pierce 
successfully the tough hide of the buffalo and penetmte to It vital pad, 
the projectile point had to be thin, long, and incisive; the sulphur 
spring has furnished many perfect specimens of such implements 
(Plate 13). Our museum collections contain nothing comparable with 
them, and, except such as were probably broken by our excavating 
tools, nearly all are in perfect condition, us if just from the finishing 
shop. It is a noteworthy fact that a large number of the spear points, 
as well as the knives, had been freshly shurpened when the deposit 
was mude, the old discolored surface being easily distinguished from 
the more recently chipped portions (Plate 22). 

The knife also, of which there are many specimens, wus of primary 
importance to the hunter. The thin bludes ure from 3 to 6 inches in 
length and from 1 to 4 inches in width, und show vurious stages of 
speciulization and wear. Many are, apparently, freshly made, sym
metric, leaf-shaped blades, while others have been sharpened and 
resharpened on one side so as to be scarcely more thun half the origi
nul width (Plute 17). One end of the blade is in ull cases wider than 
the other, nnd, taking the narrow end us the point of the implement, 
the shurpening is such as to indieute a right-bunded use in neurly ull 
cuses. 

The chert of which the implements are made is of excellent quality; 
it is white 11lld bluish-gmy in u majority of cuses, but some specimens 
are quite dark. It is not of the variety found so plentifully in the quar
ries of the region ubout Afton, but is of finer grain. The quarries 4 

. miles south of the village, as well as those on the Peoriu reservation, 
25 miles to the northeast, furnish a coarser material, generally some
what yellowish in color. It is manifest that the flint is nearly all from 
a single quarry or from a group of sites yielding identical materinl, 
and there is no doubt that these quarries will be found in good time 
not far distant from the Afton Springs. A very few pieces nre of. 
other yurieties of flint, ~mch as are sometimes found scuttered over the 
surfuce of the country, und some of these may have been brought in 
from distant points. 

Owing to the unusual interest attaching to this collection, I deem 
it wise to present u full series of illustrations. . The objects are shown 
actuul size or as nearly so us circumstances permit. Plates 10 to 16 
are devoted to arrowheads and spear points, the two classes being 
placed together because it is quite impossible to draw the line sepa
rating them. We ussume that the smaller forms (Plate 10) were 
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generally Llsed aH arrowheads ~tnd the larger ones a spear points. 
The gro llpH aH:;elllbled in the plates are, as far as may he, representa
h I'e of different type:;. 

I n P late 13 ex~mlp le:; of large, i'uperbly lini:;hed 'pea r point:; are 
presented. They r epresent the highest and most prevalent type of 
these ohjects, h:wing long', thill blade-:;, prolonged ncute poi nt:; , and 
deep notches seprLmt ill g the i'tem and the wingi'. P late H showslcsH 
typ ical example:; of the same genera l shape. Ph1te L5 sbow:; fil'e 
examp le:; of "'pr:Lr point:; 01' unique forlll , yery prohahly made eFipe
cifLll .r :for saCl'ifiei:d pUl'pOFies. They are wide and thin, and a re 
dml'actcl' ized hy all a llllost rectang ular body, an :L1wupt tr iangu lar 
poin t, it wide, square /)a :;e, and ('onca" e lateml margin:;. Hardly less 
rernal'kable arc the round i:;h, hlunt-pointed spear po ints shown on 
P In,te 1() . The deposit d id not contain mol" than n dozen of. these 
unusualimp lcment:;, :111<1 1I0th ing re:;cmbling thClIl i:; foulld in the 
Mu:;eum colledion:;. I t may he suggested th:Lt they possi bly served 
in t he ceremo nial :;hooting of spirit .. 

Platc:; 17 and 18 ill w.,tmte kni I'es that have bee n special ized in vari
ou:; degrees. Exalllpies of the smalle r un:;pee ial ized le-af-.· haped blades 
arc :;howll in Plate 10, and :;pecimen:; of med ium :; ize appeal' i n P lates 
20, 21, and 22. Plate 23 i ltu. -trate:; foul' rude ly outli ned di:;coida l 
bladeH, wh ile other sti IJ ruder specimens, not included in the plates, 
prohahl y belong to tbe elas.' of :failures or reje ·ts. 

One of the most :;triking fe~tures of these imp lement · is that many 
of them show distinct evidell ce:; of re(:.ent l'eshapi ng . The old surfaces 
a re quite dark, as iB well shown in Plate 22, while the new :f-laking halO 
exposed the clean wb ite lImtel'ial. Many arrowhead:> and "'pear points 
have been l'etrill1LUed, :;ome :;1 ightly, oth01':> over a large part of the 
surf:tce (a, b, and c), while the knives have been car efully sharpened 
along one edge, as i:> s en in d and e. It is intel'e ting to note tbat t he 
sharpening occur:; 0 11 the left Bide of the blade, indicating r ight hand 
cdness of t he owner:>. Strang'ely enough, there were many fragmen .~ 
and ch ips of chert seattel'cd through the spr ing' depos its, as it' work 
had been done on the BpOt or neal' at hand, and tbe fJakage thrown id 
a long with the shaped ohj rcts. Trace:; of what appeared to he a rrow 
shaft:; of reed were ftlso found. 

BONE AND ANTLER IMPLEMENTS. 

The bone implement:> were not at first recognized as 'uch, a nd proba
b ly many were thrown away, heing taken for mere fragments of bone. 
There arc thl'ee nuicties of the. e objects- two made of antler and the 
other from leg honcs 01' deer fLnd birds. The most numero us are f rom 
the heavy end of th e antler; their length varies f rom 4 to 7 inches. 
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The base retains nearly its natural form and the other end is slightly 
rounded off, as is shown in Plate 24. These objects are of the type 
known as flint flakers in the Middle West, and were probably supplied 
with handles fastened ahout the middle portion, making them available 
for roughing out. the flint blades by percussion. 

A second form is such as would be produced by dividing longitudi
nally the implement described above and rounding down the ends and 
edges. Examples are shown in Plate 25. They were associated with 
the flint knives in such an intimate way as to lead to the Rupposi
tion that they may have served as handles. They could have been set 
together in pairs inclosing the upper edge or back of the knife blade 
and lashed or cemented firmly in place. In two or three cases pairs 
were found so nearly matching in size and curvature as to allow suc
cessful employment in this way. It is to be noted that these objects 
are very like implements used in some regions for pressure iiaking 
in the final trimming and sharpening of flint implements. Such imple
ments would naturally form a part of the set of tools carried by a hunter 
of the Stone Age when about to set out on a prolonged expedition. 

Among the many partially decayed objects of bone there were speci
mens resembling a,-ds; two of these appeal' in Plate 26. The larger 
is made of one of the lower leg bones of deer or antelope, and the 
smaller of the leg bone of some large bird--a heron 01' a sand-hill crane. 
Such utensils were an essential feature of the outfit of the lodge 
dweller of the Great Plains, whose clothing and dwellings were often 
made or skins sewed together. . 

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE DEPOSIT. 

As has been indicated, the conclusion was reached at the outset that 
the casting of implements into the spring was not a caching 01' hiding 
of thes~ precious objects, much less an idle, meaningless act. Stone 
implements were the most important possessions of the hunting tribes. 
Stone was their iron and steel. A vast amount of labor was expended 
in digging it from its bed in the hills and in reducing it to the forms 
desired, a work necessarily performed by men possessing particular 
skill. The placing of these articles in the spring must, therefore, have 
been an act of great importance to the people concerned, and was doubt
less in response to the demands of superstition. Water, and especially 
sources of water supply, have ever been regarded by primitive men, 
and even by some more advanced peoples, as dwelling places for spirit 
beings, and when sacrifices were believed to be necessary, the most 
precious possessions were cast in, and no one was sufficiently bold to 
molest them. In fact, such a spot was generally regarded as sacred, 
and WI1S avoided by all ' save those who wel'e properly qualified to 
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app roach and mrdcc the o fferings- t he medic ine me n or prie ,t" , O ne 
o f the ll10"t ::;t r ik ing' {'ad::; co nn ected with th e Afton spring is that, 
al t hough trad iti on indil,:t tl' ::; tha t it was :L go r at gathe ring p lace for t he 
n:.Lti ve tr ibes, 110 trace::; o f ',Llllp::; or d we lli ng::; we re fOtl nd in the 
v i 'inity , 

Th:Lt ::;:wr ili ce to ,-;pirit O( \Ollp:tnts o f Flpl'ings W,LS :t widesp read p rac
t ice al1l0lw t he tr illes or tho \Ves t is clear, al thoug h obse l'l'atiOlls of 
t ho fad are .';:) l11ewll:Lt rare. Or . .T. O we ll Do r,sey te lL,:> II"; that t he 
Dakotas heli eve t ho btl /bd o to ho of s llb te rran olLn o rig in , and refe r::; to 
a trad it ion which :Ls.'orts tll:Lt onn clay whe n a p ril wipali ll a n of o ne of 
t ho tr ihes wa" fa"ti ng a ll d pray ing to tho S un god 110 Saw th e (Y hos t 01' 
a hu ffalo l'i ::; ing f ro lll a spri llO'. It Th e S iOll X have a lso wator gods :Lnd 
myst ic Iwing s tL::;soe i:Lted wi th bogs. 

In f\, recent pllhlicMion h.l' D r. A . 8. <htschet re fer nee i:.; made to 
a slLorod spr ing or we ll or ('he Oillahas, located in wes te rn K:Lns:Ls , a.' 
fol lows : 

'Chis cU l' i.ow; \Va~' r re(; ptaelc i ~ si tllatCIl O il th o top of :t hil l , and Ih18 a n C'arl y (;ir
cular 1'01'1\1 with aiJout :1Cl fcc tdial1l ctcr . A III'hc hlillting' tril JCS of UIC prairi c regal'ded 
it wi t l l a rcligious int.cres t lI1i xc(l lI' iUl awc; t he P'Lni ('a l lc(l it , or ca l l it sti ll , KTtch
\V ,Uu~h t i ; (il e Ol1la ha~, Nf-w:LX lliJC, both nall1c:; signify ing "~a Ted watel'. " Th 
111 i l'aeu loUH qllal ity o f th i:; poo l wh ich (' h iefly astoniHhcs t h ' I n<l ian 111 incl , cons i~ts i na 
"low l'i.ling of th e water wh ene\'er a large TI llillbol' f pe p ie stand around th o bri nk. 
T he water of th e poo l i :; perf 'd ly 1 irn pid and cOlls i(\ ' red to bo hottonli css ; i t harbors an 
aquati (: lIl onster whi (' ll enO' lll fs all Ulcobjeets t hrOWIl ill to it, <111(1 Jl cvc l' send,' t hel1lnp 
agai n. Tnrl ians o lTel'o(l to it 1)('a(18, ' lITO \\' . , k el'(;h ids, carr i Ilg'S, e\'ell lJl<l 1l kets, and all 
Rillk dOll'nillllllediately. B efore jlnUing clay or p:till t 011 th eir fa('os, the Illd ians 
imprognated I.hesc, II bsbtnc('s wil 11lhe watC'l' of th ' well . They ncver d r'i ll k of Uri s 
water, IHit t ) a ll ay th (' ir Lirirst 111l'y go t.o th o llc ighiJoring' Halo rtt Ol1 H i vc r. B efore 
bll ffalo IlIlIlting' hceamo a thing of th e pasl , lal'gc hli nl ill l-( parti<'s o f llati ves oftcn 
gathl'l'O( l arOIl nI L (J t is pontl -sOllr(;(" al1(l th e fo ll ow i Ill-( narntl. i V () ('i r(, lIl al ('(l alll ong Lil erll 
as atrllthflll l'cport of wh at I'('all yo(;(;urred : T wo P'Llli s on('e l'ellll'n ('d wil h Ill cir 
horst's, Il avi llg d isII1 0lillt (1 ncar (il o sat red water, olle of t he 1l1l' 1l stepp('d II pOIl a 
turt lc r> f th e large s[JC'eies fl'equent ly found in tho I'i (" inil y, aiJout ;~ feet long. The 
man's feet stu('k 10 th e t lllt it'; li e couhl Ilot di se llgag'c hintse l( fr() lIt ils t reacherous 
shell , an(l w hen th e tnrt le mn with hi s charge ill to th e poo l, Ilt c Illd iall was s on 
heyoll(l possibl I'es(' ut'. /lis sl.npc(j ed companion had ~C'C' 1l t he O('t IIlT(' n('C' all d wC' n!' 
hOll1o to I'ell the lale. I, 

PEOPLES CONCERNE D IN TH E DEPOSIT. 

T he Afton rcgion was occupi ed hy t ribes o J' ' iouan ~toc k, and pal'
t icula d y by the Osage;; , who in hi~ tori c times o vc rrall Neosho V,tlle'y 
and nejg hhor ing distric ts. That it was SO lli e of t he;;e people who cast 
the o rl'e r illgs in to tir e spring ~eem:; hig hly pro lmille h om t he fnct that 
the whole g roup of altifads was just suth as th ey would have u,'ed 
before th int rod uction Ofil'on, a nd faels hroug ht out by rece nt 

aJ, Owen Dorsey, 1 ~ l eventlt An nual Repor t of the Blll'C'an of E thnolog-y, Hl9.I, 
p. 538. 

b A , 8. (;a!;sd Icl" .rolll'llal of A merican Fol k-L orc, I r, 'ISnn, pp, G8- GO, 
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correspondence with the Indian agent for the Osage tribe make it cer
tain that they alone were largely, if not wholly, responsible for the 
deposit. 

The following paragraph is quoted from a letter from Mr. O. A. 
Mitscher, Indian agent at Pawhuska, JndianTerritory, to Dr'. R. H. 
:Karper, of Afton, who had written making inquiries: 

SIR: Referring to your letter of the 7th instant relative to a certain spring located 
between Afton and Miami, in which were found numerous large teeth, about five 
hundred . arrow points or spearheads, etc., asking me · to learn from the Osage 
Indians what, if anything, these signified, I have the honor to report that I submit
ted this matter to old man Red Eagle, the oldest man in the Osage tribe, who dis
tinctly remembers the spring, and states that it used to be the meeting place of the 
old medicine men of the tribe when he was a young man; that the spring was held 
'as a sacred place, and the doctors met there to hold their councils. 

The arrow-points or spearheads were worn by the medicine men as medals. It 
was the custom of the tribe to offer the spearheads and other tokens to appeas(! 
nature or their gods by depositing them in the spring, which they considered holy 
ground. This custom was observed whenever the tribe went on the warpath, to . 
insure victory; when a child was born, to secure blessings for the child; and for · 
any unusual undertaking, to make it successful. These deposits of tokens in the 
springs were also good-luck offerings, 

. The spring was usually a shrine resorted to by the old-time Indians to commune 
with the unseen world. This custom, however, is not now in vogue, and has not 
been practiced by the Indians for some time. . 

I am assured by Red Eagle that when h e was a boy, and before the white people 
intermingled with the Indians, it was the practice of the merlicine men and the 
leaders to gather at these springs for the purpose of holding councils, etc. 

Some of the tribes farther west seem to have had similar practices, 
and instances of sacrifice to springs are recorded. Mr. F. H. Cushing 
and Dr. Walter Hough report the ceremonial use of springs in vari
ous localities, and Mr. Thomas Ewbank i<peaks of a sacred spring 
near Zuni, New Mexico, as follows: 

The spring ill cleared out every year, when an offering is made to the spirit of the 
font of one or more waterpots, which are placed on the wall. A dozen or more 
whole ones were observed, while fragments abounded. Some of the remaining 
vases are reputed to have been offered centuries ago by the pueblo caciques. Spec: 
imens were brought away, notwithstanding the tradition that whoever abstracted 
one would be struck by lightning. As the Zuiii Indians do not have recourse to 
artificial irrigation, they depend entirely on rain; and it is their belief that if they 
neglected the annual ceremonies at the spring their ( ~ropR would be destroyed by 
drought. (I 

Early in 1893 some Navaho Indians brought to Mr. T. V. Kearn, 
the trader at Keams Canyon, in northeastern Arizona, several speci
mens of antique pottery which they had uncovered while digging for 
water at a point about 5 miles from the trading post. Mr. Kearn bad 
the Indians continue the work, with the result that in the course of a 
week's digging they unearthed several hundi·ed·specimens of ancient 

aEwbank, Report on Indian Tribes, Pacific Railroad Surveys, III, 1856, pp. 44-45. 
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pott ry. Ml'. James Mooney, of the Bmeau l' Americft l1 Eth nology, 
pub li. bed the following stfttement re lating to the C finds : 

Oil Sunday, ]cebruary 12, in company wi th Ml'. Keam, I rode 01' r to t.he spot where 
the discovery hacl been Hlade. It is ill ~\ j'incon, or siele canyo n, wall ed in by steep 
c\ iU.' perh aps :1 50 feet in height. Toward th e south t he ca ny n open ut into an 
extensive valley occupi ed by several families of Navajos with their herd s o[ sheep 
and goats. At t he north end. of Lil e canyon severa l sprill f!. OO7.e up t ill' ugh t il 
rocks a nd sand d ri fts, alld it was in excavating ono of theRe lhat t he d iscovCl"Y was 
mad e. Se veral sp rings have now been dug out, but potte ry ha b oen found 01l1 y :It 
one. 0 11 climb ing tho sleep ascen t to the lop of the m S'I we find the l' mains of t he 
an cient pncbl0 ove l"l ooking the valley 011 the east. It must h ave been an ex tensive 
settl ement in i ts day, as la rge as any of the existing H opi villages, as the ruins cover 
an ar 'a of perhaps 4 acres, and the w hole neiO"hborhood is strewn with fragments of 
st'Lmped [coiled] and painted pottel'y a nd flakes of flin t and obsid ian . The fonn la
tiolls of the walls arc still well preserved, so tha t the outlines of the room ca,n be 
di 'lind ly traced, and by digg.ing out t il e accumulate 1 sa nd and debris i t is probab le 
t hat nearl y the whole g round-plan might be r 'sto red. At the f ot of th e cliff, 
toward the south , trace of burnt ' lay and cha rcoal show where th e pottery was 
made, and th e steps cuI'. into the rock by whi ch. th an ·ient inhal imnts deBcen led 
to the sp ri ng a re still plainly vi sib le. 

Several of th e Jndian ' we re at work digging while we were t il ere. Th ey had 
excavated t he principa l. spring, where t he pottery had been found , dowll to bed clay , 
an 1 had thrown lh ; 100. ened .'and ont at t he top. Th e in t ru mcnts used wcre t heir 
ha nds and two long-handled shovels. The g round all around was st r wn with fnlO'
ments of potte ry throw n OGt, and numerous oth I' fragments were emhedded in t il 
sa nd. It was evid ent that probably half th e original nu rn bel', induil ing t he la rgest 
sp cim ens, hacl been de troy d ill th e d igging proce . By work ing in frOlll the side, ' 
in slead of from. abov{', and proeeed ing carefu ll y to remove th e sand wi th th han ds 
and some sllch .. mall tool as a knife o r a sti ck, p robably I. hree h tln h ed or Ill ore piece .. 
mi f! h t h ave been taken outi nl.o'lCt. l'JlJ'ost of t ho. p re en 'ed were sma ll , fin ely dec
orated with designs in hl ackand redd i .. h brown, and of most unique shape . 

According to the statement given to Mr. Kcam 1 y th e 1T0 pi , wh o hal' 
occupied this region from. lime im nlemoria l, til e rui ned I neblo, w hi ch they call 
Kawafka, was formerl y occupi ed lJy t il e Indians now in LaO'un a p uebl o, west of lli e 
R io Grande. They state a lso t hat t heir ancestors us <l to deposit ja r and bowl. ' 
n car sp rings as votive oUerings to th e wat I' 0' d .. This would acconn t fOI' th e [act 
th at the ve.'sels were all found dose togeth I' at th e p rincipal sJ ri ng, and a pp a r from 
their s ize and shape to have been intended for relig i us rath I' than praetical pu r
poses. Tile custom of making oUering. at springs to t he water <leities is co rnm on to 
a ll primitive t ri be , ani am ng t he Arapa ho a nd Cheyennes 1 have myself cen 
shaw ls a l1(1 strips of ca li co h ung np a sac rifices upon t il e b u.' hes abo ut ever y "Iiltl e 
wateriug place in the vicini ty fa regnlar campJt 

Hecent correspondence with Mr. A. R G m hftJ11 , of Ferro, New 
Mexico, has brougbt to my attenti on thc discovery o f ft n offcring 
spring at Hudson , New Mexico, and t he following intC' l'CH ting para
graph.' are quoted f rom h is letter of .Tanuary is, 1902: 

The lTllds n h ot spring (now called Faywood) is situated at t he 1'0 t fa lYl • a 4 
mil es wcsl of the R io Mimbres, 25 Illil es <l ue cast of Ril vel' ity, li ds county, and 
about th same d istance frOIl1 Demi ng, N II' Mex ico. ft is di rec tl y on th o ld Ca li
forn ia high way, ('alled th e anta Fe tra il , and was Hseel for many yeal's priOI' to t h 

a J amcs 7I100ney, Ameri call A ll thro po l o~ i Ht;, Vf, 189:" Pj). 28:-l-284. 
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coming of the railroad in 1884 as a stage station, being the first station west of 
Cooks Peak Canyon, famous for its numerous hold-ups and Indian massacres in the 
early days. 

The very high medicinal virtues of ' the waters were first discovered by Richard 
Hudson while serving as colonel of California volunteers in 1863. H e located at the 
spring after being mustered out, and held possession until 1894, when I purchased 
the property. The flow from the spring then came from a eistern-shaped hole il1.the 
center. of a rouna-top mound, elevated about 30 feet above the surrounding snrface. 

The regular flow of the spring is 5,000 gallons per hour, and it never, to my knowl
edge, varies from this. I purchased the property for the purpose of establishing a 
health resort, the analysis showing the water to be unexcelled for the cure of rheu
matism and stomach disorders. I built a large .hotel at the east foot of the .spring 
mound, and in order to utilize the hot water for bath-house and hotel use, including 
heating of the hotel through radiators, I found it necessary to clean out the spring and 
wall it up to prevent loss through various small leaks through the mound formation. 
It proved a costly task, but I felt remunerated by the discoveries. The diame
ter of the spring excavation was 25 feet, and when I reached the depth of 26 feet 
I found the spring inclosed by a wall of red marlite stone, round and symmetrical as 
man could }:mild. Thousands of tons of dirt and rock had been thrown into the 
spring, and after removing this to the depth of 26 feet, I began to find Indian 
remains and relics of Indian art. The mound, 26 feet in height, formed on top of 
the red marlite formation, had been made from the deposit of minerals in the water. 

At a depth of 28 feet we discovered a distinct burial of a human being covered 
with mesquite bush, on top of which were bowlders. There were three such 
burials discovered between the 28th or 31st foot levels, and with each one were 
found war clubs of stone, spear points, arrowheads, one wooden bow, almost com
plete, beads, mortars, etc. 

We secured quite well-preserved parts of several skulls and other parts which 
would indicate that the people .were of average stature. I supervised the whole 
work, and, with the assistance of my wife, have now nicely preserved and arranged 
in a cabinet every relic taken from the spring, the principal ones being: (1) Parts 
of skulls and bones of several human beings; (2) over 50 spearheads and arrow-heads 
of every shape and style of workmanship, the spearheads being notable for size and 
symmetry; (3) nine large war clubs, made of stone; (4) a large variety of teeth of 
animals, as well as large bones of extinct animals; (5) ten stone pipes from 4 to 7 
inches in length-the most interesting relics found; (6) a flint hatchet and a stone 
hammer, together with stones worn flat from use, beads made . from vegetable seed 
and bird bones, part of two Indian bows, with a quiver, in which was quite a bunch 
of long, coarse black hair that was soon lost after being dried. 

In the vicinity of Hudson Springs, within 3 to 8 miles, there are numerous burying 
grounds and other evidences of dwellings of the earlier Indian tribes, the graves all 
containing more or less decorated pottery, a few good examples of which I also have. 

Within 1 mile of this hot spring are two cold springs, while I! miles to the west 
is another warm spring of medicinal water (temperature 98°) that flows nearly 
1,000,000 gallons daily. This spring comes up from the south base of stone fortifica
tions of eonsiderable extent, which stand out on a level mesa in a commanding 
position. 

In the East instances of the discovery of relics of arts in springs 
are rare. A deposit of flint blades found in a spring in North Caro
lina is exhibited in the Smithsonian Institution. 

The most notable examples of sacrifices of this gene'ral class are 
recorded by explorers of Central and South America, where offerings 
of gold and precious things of various kinds were cast into lakes, 
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streftl11 , springs, fin d the deep ccnotC's, 01' nfttural 'wells, to ftppease 
the goels hel ieved to dwell the rei n. 

P e rhap::; the 1ll0::;t illlportant Tact co nn ected with the find s at Afton 
is that we hftve hcre, for t he fir ::;t tim, a hLrg'e assortme nt oT stone 
impkments and other obj ects ident. ifieJ Tully with a particular tribe 
and period. vVe have, ai; it were, reeovered ft notftble e1mpter d irect ly 
ou t oT t he pr0hi"tory of the primi t ive huffalo· hunting trih i; of the 
Gr0at .P1~tin s . 

A i;C'co nd ftd \'antftge of theF<e over other dep0i:iits or cacbes of imple
ment" in the g reat Mi ::;sii:is ippi V:dl e}, reg ion i;; that the exftet motiy es of 
th e make r::; of the ofter ingK are made known to U~ . The story of the old 
Osage medicin e man agree;; in every r Ci:ipect with ideas form ulated by 
ethnologiHts as a l'es ult of Htud ies in other regions ftnd among distinct 
people '. It is ft remarkab le fact that the praetice of sacr ifi c ing to the 
spirits of .. prings is almost un iversa l amongst primi t ive men. 

The association of human reI iCi:i wi th the r emai ns of exti nct animrtls 
i .. alway,- fi mutter of much scientific interest, but it appears that in 
this case the rLi;~ociation hfts little sig nificance. T he fossi l bones belong 
to the early geological formationH of the r eg-ion, while the human 
relics are of recent introduction in to the spring. 

The cour::;e of events witnessed hy tbe fleeting ages in th e region of 
the Neosho Valley may be outlin ed somcwhat ai:i fol lo'w::;: Abou t the 
close of Pliocene t imei:i , or in the earlier part of the Pleistocene, the 
great plains of the in terior of the continent were o\'elTun by \'a t herds 
of elephant;; , horses, bison, and other i:itrange cr eatures, whieh 'laked 
their thirst at the huhhling springH, if the. e then existed, or othC'rwii:ie 
in th e stream:; ftnd hkes oT that ti me, leav i ng their Cftrcasses to rot 
there. Theil the Ice Age supen 'ened, and va:;t chang 13 came over the 
region and i ts li fe. The g lftc ial chill drove th e herd::; to the south 01' 

destroycd th em, and the g lacial floods buried their r emain. in cleposi.ts 
of sand ft nd gravel. Then there alTi\-ed , f rom no one know where, 
the buffalo, t he clk, and the decr , with attendant swftrms of carnivora 
and minor bea::; ts. ' Vith these,or following them, cftl1l e the Indiftn, 
with spcftr and bow and arrow, and the era of the chase began. Afton 
Springs were fl owing, ftS they hftd been no donbt fo r ftges, ftnd the 
beds of muck recei\'ed the hodies of the dying be rds as before. But 
with the coming of man a new element Wft' introduced- the Hp rings, 
aboundi ng in bones of un known monsters, becftl11e places of venera
tion and were peopled with spirits of the savage pantheon, and to these 
sacrifices were made, tbe most prcciou::; possessions of the hunter p 0 -

pIes fin d ing- a resting place in the sulphurous shrine. The last, the 
present episode in Afton's history, witnessed the disappearance of the 
buffalo and the red bunter and tbe coming of new cattle and a ::; trange 
people. Then followed the keeping of berds on the plains about, the 
hui ldino' of town, , the con, truction of railways, and finftlly tbe cleftn 
ing out of tbe springs and tbe discovery oT its interesting trca-'Ul'es. 



S ITE OF AFTON S ULPHUR S PRINGS. 
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DISCOVERY OF A FLINT I MPLEMENT iN T H E SUPERFICIAL SANDS. 



D IFF ICULTIES MET WI T H IN M AKING E XCAVATIONS. 
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MAMMOTH T EETH F OUND IN THE G RAV ELS. 
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SECTI ON OF SPRING AND A SSCIATE D G EOL OG ICA L F ORMATIONS. 
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F RAGMENTARY C O NDITION OF F OSSIL B ONES. 
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MAST ODON T EE TH . 
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M AMMOTH T EETH. 
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M A MMOTH T EETH. 
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ARR OW A ND SPEAR H EADS ( T H REE-FOURTH S A CTUA L SIZE) . 
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ARR OW AND SPEAR H EADS ( ABOUT T H REE-FOURTH S ACTU AL SIZE). 
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SPEARHEADS ( TH REE-FOUR TH S A CTU AL SIZE). 
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S PEA RH EA DS ( T HR EE-FOURTH S A CT UAL SIZ E). 
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S PEAR HE ADS ( A BOUT T HR EE - FOURTH S A CT UAL S IZE) . 
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SPEARHEADS ( T WO-THIRDS A CTUAL S IZ E). 
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BLUNT-POIN T ED SPEAR HEADS ( A BOUT ONE-HALF A CTU AL SIZE) . 
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S YMMETRIC B LADES ( A BOU T T HREE-FOURTHS A CTU AL SIZ E). 
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ROUGHED-OUT BLADES ( T H REE- FO U RT HS A CTU A L S IZ E) . 
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I 

F RESHLY SHARPE NED IM PLEMEN T S ( T HREE-FOURTHS A CTU AL S IZE). 
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AN TLER I MPLEMENTS ( ON E-HALF A CTUAL SI ZE) . 
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AN TLER I M PLEMEN T S ( ON E-HALF A CTUAL SIZE) . 
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B ONE IMPLEMENTS ( ON E-HALF A CTUAL SIZE) , 


